
iLyees, of ike BrKiek navy

Hi*»

I again*! Tunis, wbieh bide fur to 
bore actually a province of the porte. 
I is rarely, if ever, mentioned in the Tar. 
pore, but it ie Well known that the sultan 
»r renou nced hie sovereignty of that *«• re- 
[_by which latter title it will be recollect.

ich government in a recent public do. 
1 again detcrib ji what it ueed to term its

rerwa :trrJfc ,x. >' ... •
t July 84.-— Fibs o* re* Railway. 

lay, a serious and rather eilraerdina. 
I took place on the Railway. It appeare 
i a luggage traie, kde* with reck» of eel- 

‘land other - ' ' L
ding toi 

Isparks

r ignited

“T*—* «a»im'ik»
There Bow. borrow • bit of etelk 

‘ HU I "rile l Urge.hand ton, 
be. hi, bo, he. boa, Toby 

» eeer here. Arreh, whr da.i 
•We I bid roe r See Wre 

lord—<V>n.rUn4«.ee.p|e. Jt„,
of tW Greed Tort ! Has wb.i 

navigation. | deet mppem tberr . 
- hmt, herring myself aad lb. 

ee tell fan who Constantinople 
Ltgnd» of th, Lmkrw »y KtOo,

Vetted Mates.
, Law—We «grotte learn thaten un.
liwfal act of nolenca war coflanitled atChrrler. 
lea. 8. C. on Friday morning le*.open the per. 
roe of a maa rolling himselfB- W. Carroll, bet 
wboee reel name is euppmwd to be Wood, nod 
■ ho baa tarried on the buaieeee efe hair-dree." 
for room years in that city. Bin ode nee is al. 
leged to hero been e fraudulent conneiion with 

, el.rea, ae a reeeieer of atolen geode, pertieelarh 
cotton, ot which it ie elated that be baa bra, 
known to chip for New Yet* ee meeh ae reran 

| ty bales ie a single season, all Anwdnlently oh. 
tented from negro., whom be bed incited to 
plued* from theer .wndtn aed ataere. Hewa. 
waawed to lean tbe eoty, bet do.regarding ih. 
,dmonition,wee forcibly takes from Ilia reeuleect 
on Friday morning between eight and pin, 
o’clock, bad twenty leehre inflicted upon him 

stripped from bir waiet upward, terre 
id with a eorering of roll»* inteei. 

from the crown ef hie head to tb, 
be wee t’-ee made to walk n 

igh some of the principal street, 
ged in jail, whence, the aceour 
ef course bare to depart tbe city ' 
, from which thie account ie taker 

“ whole proceeding wee oonduole. 
quielncae and order, «feral rt 

eue lending the countonanoe of 
to the measure, while no other ia 

in any way in,-lolled."
the aboro was in type e pirn gray 
r our notice, in a late Vherieeton 

which we gather that after tbe on .
herring fiabery has set in ebwadently off j ngt opon Carroll'a person, hi. houae waa broken

botch* coast, being this year somewhat ear. 
Ian usual. At Tsrbert, in the West High. 
J 400 boats were at eea on Saturday week, 
ll got herrings; from 300 to 14 maize, or 
1 which werKmirchaeed by the cureta for 
Klasgow uiarkal at from 7s, 6d. U> 8*. per 
led. 7

Ireland.
/V

|t* or the Pooa in I««Lan*.—Th« ac- 
i from May chare Frightful. Young and hi- 

j healthy persona am dying—absolutely dy. 
J starvation. The* statement is mailt* in a 
I from the parish Priest of jNewtown-Pratt, 
lev. James Hughes, inserted m a con tempo. 
Journal. It ie this: •• Yesterday mprn in g, 
| 12, A M. ‘ ~ ~ ~ '
givoagl

I frightfc 
Ion if

i two prii „
Iparish, whose starving drivers 1 fed last 

; with the meal sent here by ti e London 
nittee, and who take annually out of the pa 
early i,*5000 from Uieif present starving 

htry, hnvo net contributed so much as a sin. 
grilling towards the alleviation of the present 

i,**—Dublin paper.
kcKKASE ok Crime-—At the Wicklow assi. 
Jhe following observations wore addreret d by 
fcfiief Baron to tho grand jury "ObnU*. 
■ of the tirund Jury, when I look #1 tins bit 
»per in my hand t really know not what to J It is equally a subject of surprise and gra 
ktion to me, and lor congratulation to you. 
Affects the highest honour on your county ; 
ll can say that, in all my experience, I never 
>e eaw a county calender at *n areiies with. 
l»ne capital
I that fuel 

i the#
l of

fu

open and thoroughly examined, in the earns df. 
liberate and methodical manner ; that a variety 
of article*, supposed to have been stolen, were 
found therein, which were removed to an sue. 
'ion store, where the citizens wore invited to in. 
s|>ect them, and make claim to such a* they 
should find to bo their property.—All unclaimed 
articles were to be sold, end the proceeds remit 
ted tp Carroll’s wife and children.— Commercial 
Advrrtiier.

Excitement at Pittsburgh—We learn from 
tho Pittsburgh paper* that on Wednesday even 
ing last a riotous assemblage took piece in that 
city, to the number of about three hundred, for 
the purpose of demolishing a barber's shop, or. 
cupiod by a colored manj Some injury wan 

the windows, but the rioters were finals . 
to disperse, by the exertions of th«- 
•ome oilier good citizens. Three of 
arrested. Un Thursday the htiiycr 

ion, and every precaution wa* 
Nil any farther outbreak. Thr 
apprehend a renewal of distorh.

HV Smewi ELtr.—The passengers by 
have j>reMtnte«l Capt. F. H. Allen \ 

(medein Merge* n«i » 
testimony of their sense of hu 

gentlemanly‘attention and nantie«1 
g her late passage from Liverpool to

!bt West,.4Mg'. 15.—Shipwreck.—Thu Bri. 
tish brig John Britton, of Halifax, C. P. Morrell, 
master, from Kingston, Jam., in ballast bound 
to—, ran on the Reeff off Key Tavernier on tbe 
night of the 9th inat. Nothing Was auved from 
the vessel but a tew articlea ot rigging, fcc. The 
crew wore all saved, and have arrived at this 
port in the schooner Pitorro—CKorieeton f*«. 
per.

Pirate.—Thé master of the throe.maeted 
schooner Veoper, from New.York bound to To. 
basco, which arrived bore yesterday^ 14th inst. 
reports that on July 96th, when nine days out, 
in 1st. 33, 11—long. 73, 37—she waa fired et 
twice by a Baltimore.built schooner, painted 
black, apparently full of men. A boat afterward 
boarded her from the schooner, end eix armed 

came on board, and took from the vowel a 
some bread,* ooat, a double-barrel gun, 

ngtos passenger on board, end other ar- 
The men spoke to one another in Span 
on being addressed in that language by 

Iger, refused to eay any thing more than 
Mr venuel waa from Vera Cruz, bound to 
f Verde. They appeared to be much dis- 
Ld on finding tbe Veoper in ballast.—/* 
LirraB.—Yesterday evening aa our fellow 
to. Y. Bright, was returning home, be 
halted by hia brother-in-law, Mr. Mau. 
[who. after some abusive language, struck 
with hie eane, and waa in the set of draw.

. when Mr. Bright, who had fallen 
recovered himself, drew a pistol and shot 

the aeaaalent. Mr. Bright is well knows, by 
nearly the whole ef our population, as one of 
our moot worthy citizens. The affair which 

emigration. On Wednesday caused the unfortunate circumstanoe above,aross 
ling, in Donegall-aquare Chapel, five ininie- 

I were received into full connection with the 
Ifcrence. One of them the Rev. Mr.
Kenny, had been for 91 years a highly re
nted and useful Missionary in Ceylon. The 
pra had creditably served four years of proba- 
1 in thia kingdom, and ihfej passed very sa.
[iclorily through their respective examina- 

A crowded audience attended, and were 
jply interested. After solemn prayer,and the 

dates had given an account of their con.

I in gei,
■ in particular? 
rae of the last year 
Ireland are increased above 400, after sup- 
:ng all the vacancies occasioned by death*.

from difficulties in the arrangeraeet of family af. 
fa ire. Mr. Bright immediately surrendered him 
■elf to the proper authoriUea.—JV«» Orlemt 
American, Auguet 8.

A, Upper Canada.
A meeting ef the Stockholders of the Hamil

ton and Port Dover Railroad Compaey ie to be 
held at Hamilton on tho lei Monday in October 
next, f-ur the purpoee of electing Directom 1H» 

T act of incorpomtion authorise* *ucb election
and call to the mimetry, and had an- wben eh*ree to the amount of 10.000 pounds 

bred the different questions proposed to them i beve been taken,—by the advertise men I ia 
the preside ot, the Rev. Joe. Tjrlor, the Rev. i ^ namber our readers will peroeivethel éomkU 

|e Wood quantity 1ms been aubeeribed for. Thie ■!►
ivourably for the epeenlation, and apeak* 
ns for the enterprise of the capiteliele ia 
■rt of the Province.—Kimgotom CkromirU. 
Uie Monday evening before last, a yooeg 
B emigrant, who waa a deck passenger on 
■he TAsmew M'K*sy, from Moetreal Is By 
was found lying in the street with hi* 
Out. He was Uhsn to a Uvern, and •*- 

Lfew hours afterwards. Ho declared tbet 
heniticd the fatal deed ie eonaequenee ef s 
b wotnan at Montreal refusing to morrj

|ll he ran 
Weelej 

i euppog 
general 

[ Socivti
I showej 
[ristiamfl
thed^d

linity of 
Loo by 1 
{rated and fl 
It are not __
II as all Wesleyan», conceived to be scriptdral, 
J general Redemption, the witness of the 
int, entire Sanctification, See. He dwelt 
I some time on the discipline of Methodism, 
i on the character of it* ministry, with much

The resolution was then put to the 
_ ence, by whose nnanimous vote it was 

grjsd. Tho President delivered tho charge, 
1 after the Rev, Messrs. B«’illy, Iloole, and 
iere offered prayer, thia important aervice, 

hich will not soon bç forgottru.war concluded. 
|Loedto*dtrry Sentinel, July 18.

Kerry ScittooLUASTER's Addrkss.—Here, ha (boys)^ shake a gram of straw along the 
111 for the little girl* to eit on, throw your 
9fe in the corner, and bring over my stool here

y*.
icholt OccoaagxcB.—On Sealàaytb# 

July^an induetriooa poor man, wlBdeeW*- 
one of the sails of his boat ee lbs Ha»W 

accidentally feU overboard, and, before 
could be lowered to hie assistance, be **
rise no more.— rersele Record'r. .

Dbcadedl AcciDaitr.—A man named Jw»» 
Cooper, in the employ of the Hoe, G. Cww 
•hanks, was killed on Sainrday last, hy 
off a cart, the wheels of which paseed over hi***" 
dy. He waa immedUtely removed to tiw BV 
tal, but lived only a few hoers*—H*

Ou Friday evening, the lei inet**!» IjllgB1 
George Duggan, of this city, with tow 
students, and accompanied by Dr- 
proceeding to bathe, near CuIFb 
eerved a boat in rather en ext 
—which Immediately a<W d;
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Mh Uteheeâte «h. Umm wrote eero 
I k« fo, Ik. Ia.1) omi .e.te.1 bU 

, wroll.te... who wee fartwwetel, 
e« ml ITO Iw. : ew. elewe «We
rot •« ^-te m,.wH4 * kte kw- 

iw w. roro~ iro row—
____ I at tro tew.. TW An, tk-«*
r «te W Utero wwfwteetero. wi teiw, *ro«- 

, «roi «K" U» wharf, wro th. wMn' 
—and wishing to tbbat hie preservers,— 
r rrowerkiew—- tWt Ute Crowror.O. Dw«- 
— ... rofraodro of km . kf Uteir .1- 

. uifliof fttfon, wteek wro iw 
ti at the tiwtewf ,te .protuw, went to the 
, , hot .11 wro forgotten .t tb. moment, 
, route *f whwkey, whwk fleetTO.—/*. 
ontreei wowser hrog. ef he.»* «JO 

el srttetee IB aw. wweteroioe Bab . We
r undertake to ro^lj aornofF" t»

lor, who may be ambitious to rut a figure, Tro otanr of the like feelir, is W mey or- 
litatpiMlwduHa.—Brttéoà Whig.
|„ hro.y falia of raie that ooc.if hero alronet 
L ,-ht. oproatro ie no email degree against 
p.mnrrf «terete hi gethro,ef the bar.eel-— 

i U Otar rear. Aegaef 88.
, follow poeeroe.li, more effrontery then 
r, had the hard,heed a fow daye einoe to 
barrel ef ^teeh from Mr. Walter CoL 

ee ef thia town. It had been bearxted eed 
,th • tew mere, reedy for the Meet.

___ , who» the thief took ndeeeteffe of
. men eed oarrted it off. The Yicketrorg 
1 or the Miemeripfii eboldmpwU did eel 

« L,«thing half eo much « thie poterh

' 7w lire re — Wtelerrr Iterly heard awn y
ainU canned by thr artroaro r.i* dawief 

|and the two preceding wedha. It certainly 
i»t the formera to much extra labor, eed ie 
I injury hee been done to tbe crone already, 
hoold we hare a 6-.ntiou.nee of the nan* 
jier, much injury will be oertointy done to 
rrein. For lliree week, preet.rua to the late 
re we wore without a ahoarer.—BrochoilU

T, AogoM 'H-
Accloeirr__On Monday the 10th

lee Mrrrhitl Mill,fen and France Myers, 
* a of Ireland, were going from Mr. Gar. 
J Wharf to Mr. Conge l’a Saw Mill, HeU 

H, .bout half a mite, In a leaky akiff, ope of 
fear loek. grre way, and stepping to 6i it 
kiff tilled and awnk, when Milligan, who 

. not ewim, wee drowned. After three 
, tetrch til. body wro found- end ineffeoauel 
npn were made to roe tor. Ufa. T. Muore.

coroner of Friuce Edward liiteri- l, held 
nquest in tlw evening, when tee jury re- 

Jed a verdict ol ” Accidental d- eth, o.ueed 
he filling end upsetting of a «Itiff."— Cohoorg

Wkeet. The edvieee (roe the bead of l*ke 
Oatarro rapvaront the fonwere ee tree ie de. 
meedieg ie. » «0 Ih. fro erne, ee that lit. 
tie mey he ..pasted frem theero e nul tewrode 
the el—e of the n.eigteiea The greet eeoer- 
teiwty wkwh teill eitete ee to th* fit* of the 
growing crop ie th* Lower Prone—, ie cowee. 
qneo— of the e.tremely n.f.vro.hl. w—ther 
w. hsee bed for the trot tee daye, hro iwdeoml 
the eouwtry dealer» to abstain from contracting 
for fell del,eery, eed the q-iotetion. may he re- 
garded ee quite wood—I.

P.on*ewe—We hare no change to report ,» 
any deemptiwn of Salted Provieiene.

West lee,. Pieettct.—Pncee of Rum and 
Sager «ill teed epwarde, although the trieroc. 
tie— ie thie market kero not been upon e Urge 
«rale. Middling Tnnided Soger h.a been cold 
in quantity et tie. 0 4Se. Id.—for bright 47». 
6d. her been paid, end for superior lota ee high 
ee 48c. 9d. 0 SO*. # ewt. ie aeked. A lot of 10 
pone. Demarara Rum, proof I 0 4, be. been 
pieced el Sw 41d. ff gilltm. 97 deye.

Ranwae Soul..—The quantity arrived by 
the Chmhtt baaing proved .mailer then wee an.

* Co. do.
i » • *>*"-* <-^aer|5^

Wotie’e C«w. Hamd*«i, Sikh do Poet^ÿ

Séed, do do W aterford. T Fnwee 
* Co. bel lap. I entier

Janedt Margaret, let du Charente. I. ,amener
A Ltx du.

Prmre Hrgrtv. 9—th, 11« do Nrwotut, Wm. 
Price A Co, do

Brown, dodo Liverpool, ° rnm A

tieipated, the market continues here of the srti- ! John’* Deals. Good Quebec Oak is scares and 
de, and Single Refined cannot be bought un. 
der 7d. if lb.

FaoiTe—We have heard of a sole of 5 care- 
tools Zint* CorvanC* at 74. 4T lb.

leltsrly has been unsettled SiUsated as eerCere 
Market i*. any thing like the appearance of a 
deficient harvest might cause advance, and the
r—lky weald mate proTOhly bo followed by eae. 1 riTT."!------  ^ i..e
non. rie. m pro-,., for thro, do* not appror te Crmrpoot. » *
h. en — of .tock in roy Cowter.ee wbieh Bn, WiiTOen, Arnold. 11. do Beifote. G II Piter.
(when wanted; neeally expert large If Pnedica, -------- *-----
ted on these views <-..n«iderereble investmrnu 
are end have been makitg ie free Wheat by ca
pitalist* not immediately connected with this 
branch of bo*me»« A cargo of Wheat has ar- ] 
rived from Montreal, and I» going into store ; 7a 
4P 70 lb weald readily be grim* for it. There are 
numerous inquiries for Wheat and Flour in bond, I ____ ____
and advanced prices for each could now be real- j Berk Recovery, Banka. Jfckh do Gloucester Ftmber- 
wed ; 4s. 6d y 70 lb hoe been re fused Tor good «on Bruibfws, do.
Wbeet, and 90s if brl pe*l for good sour, aed NtuP 1>r7'
26». for sweet Flour.

Juif 24,—The weather has again become
fine, and free Wheat is down 3d. : Bark Bolivar,Betlord, kkh do Waterford, H, N

Tteaea MaasrT.—Hitherto the arrivals of do
Timber from North Amer 
an extensive scale, and prices 
eupported with a good dt-mend 
ever, symptoms of decline with an increased sup. 
ply, and within the past few days some red no- 
lion has been submitted to. The prices paying 
are by tbs wrgo for St. John’s 3Id (3 23d. Que- ! 
bec 19£d (9 2U4d.and for a good R-reti gone he ear ; 
go 32§d. y foot has been realised, also a little | 
under 3d. 4f foot '2 inch for a cargo of good St.

a* ketches open, and

A bed esn* petn>d porta on a 
, four anchors < tW t .rvesetir, 
part of the deck broken et>. and 
On» urns legWvr O* th* 17th,

3 tt rt ion Sales.

. n
lui* port, out 37 day* — Lew-poof Xteioiunk Jmif 84. 

aaaiTAL* race CAtiSt
Lemàon, Îlet July, MaunUnrr, Jsckeuni in Thames, 

do. t«rsfow. Qm t Nl the Ur ut * .ghk Hkh <K 
Lrertborpe, l ampbelt 

Reported by Uqmun Brown of the Clyde — 
Liverpool, l*h July, Genres, Crawtord , Esther. 

HiB ; Buroêo, Mu well ; hedian, Koberiiwn. Hkh d , 
hr wire Leopold. RwAenâeon 8t>th do, Minerva. 
Gowleed. Off Liverpool, Sd tfo, 6ir W SvoU 
Bristol, 19th do, WeisM. Feerve Bodgswseer, 
19th do, Briiaiuua. Thompw>n ; Cbu, Uu*

Gravesend, July 16th, Hough», Scot;

BY A. L. 4t J.

li

Ï’EÆS Jw ■»- EbShrowl:rotera lLley, I7lh do du. Lemraurvr * Ce j Uvwtir^

MACNIDER.
ARDWARJK—At Meeera. ATKINSON 

A C.,’. Stite—, ou WEDNKSOAV. tiro 
9th Serrtsaea, will be oold, a general oseorl- 
meot ot HARDW ARE Particulars in Gets

—ALSO.—
64 dosen Spades and Shovel*
30 cask* Rose Nails 
10 do Horse do

_____ 10 do Spikes
10 do Tram ind Os Chains 

19, Mary j 20 qr. barrels 8.8. Canister Powder
Bhtfow. j 10 bake > Writing. Printing, and Wrap
^ ?°* ! IS c«*es ( ping l apors.

Ipswich,
Drwdrop, Wade ; j ' * other Articles

rw™ce, 14th do. Brag,la. Ta,for rVYVSrM^dLh
i-wnriwiii, 18rh do, Triton, Clark. Nmihiinpa», . . , . , ,, irvinrD

» me smvww wi ^ f, AW^ , n.,—„ „ r . _ I 80lh do. Uoyds, Bisndford. Wg-yea»,, h, 19th do, l33 *3 A. L. A J. MACMDER
have not been on *** "X ^ ^ ^ B G°We° * , >»w Eagle. Miller Turqtwy. IHfo du. 1 .S, Proww ; ! - .- . A==--=r.r.=^- - . -

' *5Z«^fk'»,,w *■ w ^
M-.ch.nt, W1I1I ram, ,„h tio. SunderUmi. Atem-

roe. -roe ^ * IW. ; )A|h. dfi, M
Stranraer, Irvmc.

Itrnh, 14th do, Prince

iV

Al” Buÿd;»îh do Newry, G.heoor A Co. do. j ï1*, îte,
rVtero?M.I. AWte Tnmdad, J W ^ ^

Leeycralt A Co, gen cargo.
Auguet 38.

Embleto, Purdy, 16th do At John, NdJ, Lem 
eorier A to. bnllaet.

Bark Argus, Raahleiqh, 19th July, Plymouth, dodo.
wanted, hut inferior is unsaleable. There has i Brig lluroe, Cowel, 2AU do Limerick, dodo 

I been a better demand for Hardwood at some ad. Berk treacle A Jlynet, Ifodde, 2u,h July, London, 
1 vance ie price. Baltw Timber goes regularly I Au„, wU>£utn l
1 iwte coeromrom. el foil poero. Uetee era ^ ....___ *

I ISth do, Buw-e. Uma | ITik Jo fttemna, 
Kingstown, 19th do, hpnnghill, —• Watcriui 
do, Com walhs, — ; 15th do, Brothers, Mork-y 

| ford, 17th do, Kriendehip, M*Carly. Bcl&et, 1 
I Henry, Job 1 mg ; Eldon, Harvey.

FrwctUa, Clrverley ; Home, Cowe

, Stephen*.
•rforuTldih
rley. W*x-

rly inferior puaiiliee ; 
laleable, and the quo.

, ee much wasted, per lieu lari;
ExefMKOf juId Sroexs.—The Montreal Bank Quebec Staves an very unsal

bar. reduced ibeir ret. for Bills on London lo U‘'”M *•*"'•*" "«»Hy nomin.h I
uavv rwuuoww vu» D „ Oil».—The few sales mode in Olive Oil have l
10* 4P cent, premium, end Merchant» Bills may ^ fermer privée.—8ome further arrival»
he quoted et 9$ 0 10. Bunk Drafts on New ef Seal Oil from Newfoundland have taken place, j

e following arc the name» of the Officer»
* Frigate» now lying at Qfoebev, aa given 
refs JVery l,ist for July last :

Prteulent—à"2 Guns, 
i Admiral t!ie Right Honorable Sir George 

kburn, U.C.B. (Mtjnr General of Marino».) 
hptain James Scott ; Supernumerary Captain 

. Bayfield, (Surveying.) 
imiêiitlcr— Mark H. Sweeny, 

tents.—T. M. Curry, J. B. Woodthorp, S.G. 
pnantle, Hon. W. B. Devereux, William 8, 

, W. A W.lli*. F L.
■{«rr. Lientenarit»—-J. A. Bainbritlge, and
|j- Collin*.
Eplnin Murine*—Thom** 8cott 
1 Lieutenant Marine*—Hayet Marriott, 
fietrr—William Brodie.
In|iI-un—John B.«kor.
Irgeon—Charloe M1 Arthur, M. D. 
peer—41. V. Owghton.

nt Surgeon-»Afomd Teeker. :»
L. Aset. Surgeons—Jimra Jackson, R. L. 

James Stiell, James M'Nicoll, G. D. 
ren and John 8haw.

Piifue—3G Gone. 
hptain Honourable Henry J. Rous, 
put*.—Thom- * F. Birch, Louia 8. Tindal, 
i Richardeon, W. G. B. Ewtc«>urt.

^ Lieut. Murines—B. W. Churchill.
I Lieut Murines—George Lambrick. 
pster—William lUmaley.
•plain—Allen Fielding, 
geon—James Lawrence,, 
mr—John Howard, 

pistant Burgeon—R. T. E. Scott.
Porte—44 Gune. 

nmodorc, Welkin Owen Pell, 
nniandor—William A. lierringham. 

jeutonants—James Vashon Baker, Henry 
fidhead, snd John Orleber.

L Lieut. Marines—George- Hollingworth.
I Lieut. Marines—W. K. Shoveller, 

ineter—James Spront. 
paplam—Joseph Marshall, 
ergoon—Edward Hilditch.
^r*or—Richard Goodridge. 

ai»tant Surgeon—John Siloan (Act.)

Commrrrtal.

IMrORTS FROM UPPER CANADA- 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 35,1833.

) brl* Flour 
do do

do Aehea,

do do 
do do

<k> do 
tlo Pork

I Live Hogs, 
l hlwl* Tobacco

To Mr. Davies.
„ Ford it Ritchie..
„ <ille»pie,M()flatt & Go. 
” P.,»tiill*r»
„ B. !f*rt A Co.
„ <«illespie, Moffait A Co 
« Hedpsh I piuen-..
„ Forsyth, Richardson &

m J.,U. Mackenzie A Co. 
„ T.FoUett 
„ John Torrance A Ço.
„ Mr. Clerk.
* Kay, Whitehead A Co. 
M Henderson, Hooker &

Go.
* Cherle Bot».
„ Mjlntoeh A Co.
„ Mittleberger A PtatL 
„ Brock A Cushing.
Z 8. F. iWcemh 
w W. Ritchie A Co.
„ M oison, Davie* & Co. 
- Order.

York, at 3 days eight, f if cent, premium. 
There has been a good deal of inquiry for St. 
John's and Lapreine Railroad Stock, and al- 
though 5 4P cent, premium hae been offered, no 
transféra have taken place.

REVIEW OF THS NEW YORE MAR RET, FOR THREE 
DAYS PRECEDING

Wednesday, Auguet 26.
Ashes.—Since our last publication advices 

have been received from Havre to 17th, and from 
Liverpool to 24th July. In Havre the market 
was bare—f.39,30 was offered for Nrw York Pots 
to arrive; and a re-sale of 15 brl» Pearls was 
made at f.53. In Liverpool, no change. In thie ^ 

1 market price* remain without alteration, and the 
demand i* good. Pot* arc Ukcn immediately on 
arrival at $4.65. Pearl» aet.l at $6,25.

Coffee —The transactions wo have to report 
! afe 540 hag* handsome Java at 14 cent* ; abtiht 

500 Brasil, 12^ a 121 ; 300 ® ^ Sl Domingo,
1 li (9 12 ; and 550 Sumatra (laet week) at 11 (9 
11i cent*.

Floor and Meal.—There hae been more ao- 
tirity in the Flour market, but we cannot state 
any actual advance in prices. Sains of common to 
fair brands of WestornCansl at 84,75 O 85,37$ ; 
Ohio, via Erie Canal, 85.50 r® 85,62$ ; and 
Troy at $3,75. About 1000 brl* Baltimore 

; Howard.street were sold yesterday at #6.124 ^ 
#6,25; which establishes a decline upon thaï 

I description. Rye Flour i* in good demand at 
our quotation. Last sales of Corn Meal in hhd*

1 within ogr kiwwl«d|e, frera el $il, 4 moi.
K.u it .—Thera were >«14 by auction yeeter 

tl.y, 33 belce Herd Shell Almond, it 81 fl 8| 
cent» ; 7 do Molier, 14 ; end 2 do Soft Shell, 15$ 
cent. ; 10 oiroe Canton preserved Ginger, it *7, 
all cash.

GaAiN.— A parcel of 1000 bushels Wheat re- 
ceived from Ireland was sold at 100 cents. Rye 
hae further advanced, and a sale of good North 
River has boeu made at lOO cents. Sslceof best 
Northern Corn at 95; and Southern, S5 90 
cents. North Carolina was sold at both these 
rates. Oats are dull, and theatric» not well ee. 
Ubliehed.

Provisions.—Prices of Beef and Pork rvmain 
without alteration. Me** Hoof rather dull. A sale 
of Country inspeeled prime, yostordny at 89,75 
Lard ie in demand, and a sale of Ohio was made 
at lOi cent*, which ieun improvement. Export, 
from lut to 20th inst : Beef, 805 barrel* ; Pork 
531 barrel»; Lard, 1,403 keg#,

Rick.—There have been some arrivals, but the 
etock ie still very email. Sales continue to bo 
made at 44 cents 49 lb.

Sfices—Sales of 400 (9 500 bag* Sumatra 
Pepper at 7f cents, 6 rooe. ; and by section yes
terday, 30 barrels Cloves, 20 cents, caah.

Tobacco.—Sales df about 200 hbds. Ken- 
lucky at 9 (9 10 cent* ; 300 bales Cuba at a price 
not transpired ; and by auction 26 hhds. Ken. 
tucky, not merchantable, 34 (9 8 cents, cash.

Exch ange.—Nothing important done in For. 
eign Bills since the wiling of the laat packets.

and owe cargo of 100 tuns has been sold from 
the quay at £24 5*, but the holders of another 
parcel decline selling at this rate, and it ie go- 
mg into warehouse.—We have no sale* to re. 
port in Cod Oil—The late arrival* of Palm OU 
(four our goer during the week; have occasioned 
a suspension in th* demand, but holder* are not 
inclined to eell under £27 10* 4f tun from the 
quay, and but little offering at this rate.

RaftW^ rrewthen, 12Ui do Plymouth, Aikineun A

Brig <>r*«, Addison, 14th do Iximlon, do do.
Mary. Stspheuoott, 15th do Sunderland, do do. 
Barnon, retcre, 14th do Gloucester. Gilmour & 

Ce «k».
Planter, Doig, 19th do. PbrtamoutH, do do.

Ship Dunlop, Shaw, 30th do Si. John, Nfld, do do 
Brig Sunderland, Wilburn, 10th do SSunderiand, J. G. 

Irvine, coal*.
Cheviot, J*m#w, 18th do Milford, order, ballast. 
Marys, Newham, 18ih do. Carnarvon. Pemlwr- 

toti#, do.
Emperor, Bogin, 7th do, Drmrrarn, Lcaycraft A 

Co. gen cargo.
Attentmn, Bowman, 7th August, Boston, Aylwm 

A Noad, do.
Ledy Ann, Sima, 21st July, Liverpool, T Curry, 

ballast.
Pink, Miller, 19th do do, J. Munn, *alt.

13lh do,
limerick, 13th do, 

, Cvwell. Lwe ol Cork,
14th tio, iloutinke, Bowman.

sailed foe eve»*c.
D»< 20tb July, Cecrupa, — • Flkffi th, iMh do,

British Mprdiuut. Irvine. Liverpool, 21«t do, Lady 
Ann, Sim*; 2<d do, Pink, HBIIer ; <Jeorge llentinck, 
Rigby : Martin, Brooks, via New found lend ; 23d do, 
Ikiwuon, Bur** London, July 22d, cleared in ballast, 
Wellesley, Binrnts ; Alexander, Bum.

FIRS! F C RIM FUHII!

(.REENE. THOMPSON A Co. 
manufacrvaaea, wholesale and asTAiL, or 

FI R CAPS, MUFFS, TIPPETS,
AND GLOVES,

Ne. 944, St. Paul Street, 
ESPECTFULLY inform the Merchants

PORT OF MONTREAL.

ARRIVE»—AUGUST 28.
73. Brig Irton, Link, Uverpool, James

Auguet 29.
74. Barge Favunte, Mioche 1, Quebec.

: Iaeelit* A Co.

August 28.—Brig frUm, Little, Liverpool, 20 boxes 
. oenewi Canada plaie», 25 do un do, Kurmee, Culler êt O ; 50

London Markets, July 22, 1835. p k Milier 19th do do J Munn «nit 1 Canada plates, 30 do undo, 1 bele blankets, H.
«-•-T.» d-mem, fro Wro, ,«ti.e M„„ ! « NetetiTO ** do 5 An*. * ^ «L- |

^ “ ine ^ ^'round- - - ‘ ^ 

crop. w esger were the to buyers purchase that Vdlana, 21.t ,io do, H. Gow*,, A Ce. beJleflt.
t»» P|,,oee row I* (9 Is Ud W cwt. end nearly the {*,* Dowwn, Boyw, 2l.c do du do.
w .iole supplies of the new Sugar offering for j Brig W. A«h, Reixlail, 19th do Exeter,W Price & Co,
•ale were taken off the market, the purchase for ] do
the week were detimaled at about 4500hhds snd Ocrop*. Fmfayson, 20rh do London, dodo.
1rs. In Refined good* la.t week there wa* a far- Harmony, Trad well, 16th do do cfo
ther improvement of Is 4P cwt. Lump* 78* and ‘'".perly, llih do London, general
scarcely any parcels to be imrehaeed on account Bhg Aform.^.aUine, «id do Pbol*, Prraberton», bl*t

Emma Zoller, Woodward, 19|h do do do.
Robert Gray, Bertram, 19th do Gloucester,do do.

of the continued scarcity of goods. The whole, i 
*alo grocers liav* taken alarm at the rapid rise | 
tu the price* of nw Sugar*, and their being out ‘ 
of stock ol Refined goods, they have at length 
eouif freely forward U> buy, and have paid pri. 
cee is (9 2» higher than the exporters. In 
Mauritius Sugar* there were no sales l«4t week 
to répart. By public sale tin* duy 2365 bag*
Mauritius Sugar, yellow 54* fid. (9 62*, grey 53* 
fid (9 5U* 6d, brown 5Us fid (9 54», sold Is (9 1*
6d above the market price, 2a above last aala, 
being about the rise of the market.

Brandy and Geneva.—There 1s no altera- I fBluke, Iz>ndun, Atkmeondi^Co.
” Brig AiduihI, Lang. Lverpot.l, 8 bar plea Ai tion.

Imn* i August 26.
Tallow.—The Tallow market i* firm and / Ship Citv of Waterford, Graudy, Waterford, J. Ham- 

rathor higher in price; tbo account* from St. _ . _ mon 4; Co.
Pflernburgh elate, the Russians continue pur. 
jh&xing all parcel» that offer.

Oil*.—At public sal* l»»t week about 260 \ raroare. j
tons pale 8«uth*rn Oil sold freely at jC24 0 ffSS U-J0S. *l~-Bm+4Mem&r, WI lew. riednmdi, 4

. 1____ « ill L,- ,«..lie "Si lirai... .will.ira. 1 raw— . lu’* ,1,.

CLEARED—AUGUST 24.
Brig Shak*peurt‘, Stephen, Aberdeen, Tucker, Heath

I Ai Co.
Burk Hopewell, Doles, î.mdon, Lempaurior At Co. 
Brig William Harrmgiun, Bartlkdomew, Livtirpool, 

Sharpfos & Son.
Sc hr Espérance, L* Bœuf, St. John*, N. B., C. M t'al- 

lum.
: Schr F*rudent. Bt llingsby, do, A. Gilmour dr Co. 

Augiwt 25.

Brig Lowtfor, C.'nrr. Limerick, do. 
Guarduuia, 4'ulo, do, T. Curry.

mngliam A Buchanan ; 1 box wearing apparel 
crate r*ri hen ware, J. Lculw dz Co ; 12 bdi* shovel*. 5 j 
crate* earthenware, 1 case silk handkerchief*, 2 cifks 
hardware, 7 keg* nail*, 42 bars 2 hdia iron, 3 bdls 
Mteel, 2 trusses cotton twist, 1UU0 be*glees, 25 hale* 5 ! 
caeca nulxe, Gifieepie, Moffatt A Co; 38 c*k* 6 ca*e* ! 
hardware, 3 bale* canvass, 1 caee alatea, 1 trims 1 bx 
«addlery, 1 brl tilecking, I case 2 .cask* daw, 18 bdk | 
elieet iron, 230 do hoop do, 60 do round do, 3 chain | 
cable*, 2 iron chests, 20 share-moulds, 14 m*ke nail*, j 
9 tail* wire, 30U un plate», 2ca*e* rapper, 250 Canada 
plate*. 1 bx 1 cek sandstone, 1 bx wearing âpparcl, 1 
case 2 bales tndec, 1 tru» ration thread, J. Mi*her- 
#<*1 dt Co; 44 crates ll hhds earthenware, Shuler * 
Wilkto* ; 3 bales 3 bxs cotton stuff», 2 cases glass pa- 
p,»r, P. M‘Gill <k Co; 16 tierce* earthenware, Begly, 
Knox & Co ; 5ti0 ('anada plates, Win. Bam dt Ço ; 1 ! 

! baw blanket*, Kkld, ( onnock & M’Kay ; 19 casks ' 
| glas*, B. Hart dt Co ; 3 bis 1 bale mdze, Buchanan & ' 
I Co ; 1 bale col Ion *tuffn, Wm. Price & Co ; 55 casks 
! nail*, Atktneon dt Co; 1 brl 1 bdl 1 box 6 cases wear*
I mg apuarel, 1 gig, Howard & ’ITtompeon ; 200 boxes 
j soap, Lemeeurier, Routh & Co; 19 bales 14 cares 
I mdze, J. Torrance dt Co ; 2 bxs saddlery, Jae. Au Id ;
! 3 cask* copper, 14 halo* 3 cnees 20 pipes geneva.

HI
of the Upper and Lower Province», that 

they have on hand an extensive stock of FURS, 
of every deecriptio*. manufactured under their 
own inspection, expressly for the Upper end 
Lower Country Trade, ht very low prices, and 
on liberal terme, comprising aa complete and 
elegant an assortment of the abovemeolionvd 
article» as orer was offered to the public, among 
which are :—

Lustre Otter ")
Otter and Imitation do, 
laistre South Sea S« al 
Imitation do. do 
North West Merten*
French and German do. 
l.«ong Hair Seal—a superior article 
Short Hair <fn.
Nutria and Flemish Sable 
Fitch and Mock do.
Mink and Racoon 
Fisher and Imitation do.
Russia Lamb 
Seliot
Swanskin Boas, Opera» and Collars, North 

West.
French, German, Chinchilla, and Siberian 

Squirrel Muffs, Tippets, and tioas. 
Mantelets and Bonnets, made after the Ialr«t 

and most approved patterns of New York 
and London.

Lustre Otter 1
Otter and Imitation Otter 
Lustre South Sea Seal 
linitalien do. do.
Martengill do. do.
Nutria 
Mink 
Moleskin
Fox Skin, Deer Skin, «fcc. fcc. j 
Besides a great variety of other articles in" 

the same line.
The Goode are now ready for inspection, and 

*”^1.**w*1* ^ disposed of in assorted lute, to suit pur- 
chasers.

They confidently addrese thpir friends and 
oueton ore for their orders, as ther aie ftüly de-

liberaltaÉtiWPLTwl , «—-« « d. ,ro„ ro.iu.ro -u jute end !

transhipped ex Albwn, Thom**, New York, 8 bale* ler"ie„; _ , ...... . «
column, transhipped ex (Menifee, Wilson, Greenock. N.B. Cash, and the highest price paid for sit

kind* of Furs. 132

SATURDAY, AUGUST1 29, 1635.
\ brls Ashes To Macintosh fc Co.

MKS ON THS MONTREAL MAM SETS, FOE TUXES 

DATS PRECEDING

Friday Evbnino, Aug. 28, 1835. 
limes.—The buyers declining to comply with 
[demand* of the large holders, the buunesa 

in this article ha» wot been extensive, 
jmigh both sorts have been in good request. 
Ill parcels of Pole have brought 31a. (9 3le. 
j and Urge loU are held at 32a. ; but there 

i been no sale* at the latter prie». Fearie 
| 6d. (9 34*. 9d.
M>v*.—There have been few transaction* 
I Wednesday. The demand is limited, hut 
ere not preeaing ealea the market ie etoe. 

fcnd Canada fine may he quoted at 28». 6d. to 
I 9d , a sale of 150 brie, having been made 
krday at the latter price. A lot of about 90 

unintpected, aaid to be fine middling» to 
Lhave brought from the wharf 26*. 6d., 9V

| ■«at —There ia nothieg whatever doing ie

Live spool Markets, July 23, 1835.
Thia market preeeuU few actual changea; 

business ie, however, far from brisk, and with 
several article* of Foreign Produce there is a 
tendency Iq deelipe. Just now the export of 
maeufoicl*4g||d Goods is not going forward on eo 
extensivii a ecale iè it Was some month* ago ; 
shippers hath become more timid in pursuing 
this branch ofbneiiieee freely at tbe present high 
price of manufactured goods, until the result of 
the late extensive export» are ascertained : 
whilst oo thia subject it may be remarked, that 
raw material* ueed In mort of our leading 
branche* of manufacture are high, and much 
above medium price* ; say Cotton, Wool, Silk 
and Flax ; whilst ell can be sold at high prices, 
they sustain each other; hot tho decline in 
one would probably affect another, and thus 
communicate throughout the whole. Tnere te, 
beaidee, always more or lees of danger in high 
prices ; a much larger capital ie required and 
risked, so that any money pressure would be the 
more severely felt; abd should it eventually 
prove that Foreign and distant markets cannot 
take off in quantities these good*, at the high 
prices which have prevailed since tbe commence- 
ment of the prerent year, our prices for produce 
would probably soon recede.

Astite.—At no recent period hae thie market 
been eo completely cleared of Aabee. Of Pete 
none can now be met with out of the dealers’ or 
consumer»’ hands; and to Pearls the same re. 
mark will nearly apply ; 79 to 80 barrels of tbe 
former sold early this week. New York and 
Boot on at 31s. 6d., and Montreal at 31a. 6d. (9 
32a., with small parcel» of Montreal Penile at 
34». <f cwt.

Corn Market, July 18.—A good and steady 
consumptive demand has been experienced for 
every description of Grain during laet week, 
with a tendency to advance, based on the low. 
mom of the price, and the moderate stocka re. 
ported to be held throughout the country. It 
»«y further be remarked, that tbe weethererere

Olive Oils eoiuinal.
Tea.—The Tea Salas, 61,000 pack ages, which 

commenced on the 13th inetsnt, finished lart 
night:—Rohes, Canton, *old at Ud. (9 Is.; Fo. 
kien 1*. 31. (9 Is. 6| i.; Congou, but mid. la. 
2i<l. (9 Is. 34d.; but mid. rather strong Is, 4d. 
(9 Is. 6d ; but mid. blackish loaf, Is. 8d. (9 Is. 
9d.; do. rather strong, Is. 10d. (9 la. lid.; do. 
strong, la. 114<l. (9 3*. Id. ; do Pekoe flavor, 2e 
(9 9*. 2d. ; Campoi Is. 4<i. (9 2s. 4d. ; Souchong 
9*. (9 3*. 2d ; taper, Is. (9 9*. 2d. ; Orange Pa. 
koe, ord. la. (9 Is. 3-1.. good 2*. 4d. (9 3*. 3d , 
fine mcptiled, 3s. 2d (9 3s. lOd. ; Pukoe, black 
leaf 2s. 2d. (9 2e. 4d., w ith 2*. 2d. duly, rest 
withdrawn, flowery 2*. 8d. (9 4e. 4d. ; Twenkay, 
fa t r commun Is. 8d. (9 le.84'1.. british leaf Is ml 
(9 Is. lid., very fine 2s. 2d. (9 2* lOd; Hyson 
Skin, fine 2*. 1*4. C9 2*. VOd. ; Hyson, oni. 2». 
2d. (9 2*. 5d., good 2*. 8d. (9 3*. 2d, fine 3*. 2d. 
(9 4s. Iftd. ; Young Hyson, ord. 2r., good 2*. 5d. 
(9 2*. 9d. ; Gunpowder, Imperial, 3.2d. (9 3s. 
7d„ do smell leaf, 3». lud. (9 4s. 8J. The im. 
porter* have at length whewn great firmness in 
opposing the continued Ml in the price* of Tea, 
nearly two-thirJs of tho above Teas have been 
taken in, in many instances much above what 
tlw trade were willing to give. Bolieae are Id. 
4P lb. higher. Congou of the mid. quality 
nearly Shi.., the fine hardly any dearer than be
fore. Twankays have advanced ^d. if lb ; Hy
sons have quite eupporV-d, and in some co»es 
exceeded former rate». Imperial and Uunpow. 
der shew an advance of 3d. if lb.

Corn Market.—Since last Monday the trade 
for Wheal hae been briek,and a farther advance 
realised of folly le., and in many instances of 
2a. per qr. on the currency ef that day : the 
abort delivery from our own farmers would eeem 
to indicate that either the stock of thie Grain 
held by them ie leva than ia generally rappeaed, 
or dee that the appearance of the coming crop 
ie such ae te induce them to hold on speculation 
for higher prices. There hae been a simultane
ous improvement at nearly all the leediioua improvement at nearly all the leading mar-
kets ot thé Kingdom in tbe value 8f Wheat, 40* arnved.
which, with fine weather at thie Reason of the 
year, on the eve of harvest, ia rather unusual, 
and would bo difficult otherwise to account for. 
We have again had reports of injury sustained 
by the Wheat and Bariev crops from their hav
ing been beaten down, from blight, and from 
mildew, which circumstances, though separately 
probably to no great extent, in the aggregate 
may prove of some importance. Tbe Barleys are 
■ta ted to be dying off in some place* premat a re
ly ripe. The harvest will pretty generally com- 
mence in leee than a fortnight throughout the 
early duitricte.

The Funds, Monet, fcc.—In the Money 
Market last week, there were no alterations 
worth reporting. Thie afternoon there contin
ues to be very little business in the Money Mar 
ket, the fluctuation» in Ike prices are not worth 
reporting. Closing prices of the Funds thie af. 
ternoon. Console Money, 901 ex div. ; Consols 
Aug. Acct, 901, 904.

------- T—
roar or qoiiic.

ARRIVE»— AUGUST 25.
Ship Alcyone, Muir, 4th Jdy Liverpool, W. Pattoe & 

Go, ballast, 39 sett! •*».
Onondago, Morgan, 17th July Li verpool, Tboe.

Bark Beaufort, Neagle, 12th do London, order, do- 
8ck Ledy Elisabeth JffGregor, Meeun, 27th do S«. 

Thomas Leaycre*. Deeeeoa* ▲ Co, do.
August 27.

Skip Active^ Robeon, lrth do Urerpeel, eider, de, S 

Berk Elire, Bsdeiee, 9ik de I widen, H. Qewre fc C*

i ineianlt the widow of the late John 
f a daughter
i the 2fch instant, Mrs W. Hunt, of»

At Kingston, on the l?th instant, Mrs. Florence 
Donoghuc, of a daughter.

At Toronto, on tho 90th instant, Mrs. Frederick 
Cha«e Coproul, of a daughter.

At Turuuto, on the loth itwtant, Mrs. W. L Mac- 
kensie, ol a daughter.

At 'l oronto, on the 10tk instant, Mrs. W. P. Patrick, 
of a daughter.

At Toronto, on the 13th instant, Mrs. W ('coper, of 
a son.

At Sandwich, on the 13th instant, Mrs, W. Ste
phen*, of n son.

At Sfuidwit-h, on the 13th instant, Mre. Charles 
Reno, of a daughter.

MARRIS».
At Quebec, on Tueeday morning, by the Roman

«wv-ra, . «w.ro- , ro, roW __ lw Catholic BiwHod of Quclwc, John Bryan Wooleey,
bale* almonds, 20 l«tg» pepper, 1 cu*k nutmegs, Gibb J£eq » lo Juwpbte. daughter of George Vanfcleun, 
fc Shaw ; 1 care playing cartk 4 ,lo 10 bale» British ^uàeocnte, and M. P. »U of that nty 
manuts, 1 ch«el indigo, 4 ppe fi hhds 12 qr casks Ma- . AlQucbec, on Wednesday, by Rev. Mr-Bruwo, J.
deira win#, Patteraone, ïoungfcGo; 1 hhd brandy, L*q-, loereiuutt, loronto, lu a* rJtia
W. Patton fc tfo ; 257 boxes glare, 1 ewe fooking- Dignaix .trtcr of James Digmm, Beq., ol Berthter. 
glnswee, onler ; 2 cases H manu!*, M. V nrwoml; l tfo , *4tver du l^xip, on the 4aUi trlatent, by 

ere, J. l-egge; 993 chest* cony vu tea. 10 pun* ^ *ev: ‘^.r Wood, ut 1 hree Kv 
', 2 tie IcailH-r ehoee, 3 bole* elu

rapper, A. Gilmour fc Co ; 5 pipe* 10 hhds brandy, 
20 hhds refined sugar, Torrance fc Young ; 20 tierce* 
refined sugar, 20 begs pepper, 20 do augur, 5 pipes 30 
lihdw broody, Leslie, Muart fc Co ; I care etataunery, 
92 helm 8 boxes cotton*, 3 Ixtle* bonnet*, 3 boxe* 
haberdashery, Robertson, Mareon fc Co ; 5 pipe* 6 
hlMi* brandy, 73 pun* rum, 10 hhds refined wugar, 
Gtbb fc tiltaw ; 5 bale# cottons, W. Smith fc Co ; 3 
du, P. M*Gill fc Co.

— Bark Madron, Thornton, from Bristol, 25 casks 1 
tierce 160 kvga lead, 8 sheet* do, 25 cask* chains 
8308 bare iron, 273 cask* mule, LUO boxes tio plates, 
75 anchors, 23 chain cable#, 110 bdl* «pedes and 
ehovele, 100 bdle iron hoops, 4 anvils, 100 bxs pipe*, 
(fold* wort by, Townrend fc Co; 1 box chocolate, 2 
ca*k»ola**, 1 do vinegar, R. Deunion,.

— Brig Tkccdoeta, Ryan, Ixmdon, 3 care** glass 
good*, K. Simpson fc Co ; 4 crates block tug, Atkinson 
A Co; 2 pps it hhds brandy, 48 tm H. roanufi, 10

brandy, 2 tie leather shore, 3 bole* eiopw, 3 cases ap
parel, 2 cases boot* and hatwrdoahery, W. Price & 
Co; 20 eases fur cape, Robertson, Mareon fc Co; 2 
bos ** B. macule, Isaac Gold; 1 care mutiwmattoai tn- 
strumettts, R. V Roes.

— Ship Atieo», ITtoiBae, New York, 27 boards, 
t veneer»,) IL -fc A. Hauda»; 6 tierces 120 hrl* dye, 
lledge fc Lyman ; 175 brls rostn, 20 do tar, 12,000 
treenail#, 4 pkgs mdxo, ordqr ; 20 bria rice, 10 do ro 
•in, 20 do pitch, 23,737 •uvea, Master

In tbe Clyde, from Lwrpeol—Mr». Eeeoo and three 
children.

Iq the Jane fc Margaret, from Charente Mr». 
Gvulang the Maeter’s wiie 

In the f>ntl v Elizabeth M'Gregor, from St Thomas

AueusT 25.
W. J.
•MIFFING INTELLIGENCE.1

The Telegraph announces 2 square-rigged Teasels 
and 5 schooners.

Tuesday Evening.—The Onandago, Morgan, from 
ike Beaufort, Neagtetlrom Luedenfcave

SHtrriNG [NTILLtr.ENCK — AVOOST 27, 
The Telegraph announces twenty equarren

Hie Beat 
Downs on 1 
aed the Wa ef

tie, arrived on Tueeday, left the 
14th Joly, in company with the Ceres, 
Wight, with the htukesby and Hemp-

•ttiXriS?* Iieresi.wi. hro iro. — 
Iwluw ’

The Kteithsmpion, Stowe, tor Quebec, wi te, re
turn tongo fro «te We* Indice, pm otto Bermuda 
before lie lllh inelenr.

Mpubee with, by tin Alcraro, armed ow Tueedey —Julj nib, Herb Jupiter, hence for Liverpool, in 
hog. 13, JO; July Jlte, Bert John Thoowe, ie lung 17, 
83 , Augute 7*. —-------- ’ —u —

Ateat to wl for QiwblVV»_____  _____
leone, Beife Newton, Ardrey, m* fapirtet,
a5C7Uu*dp Mraterai. Nbfc June flee New 

Turk, «te ten Bniarwnatb, «tear a long paaaage, aw 
tin l*h ultimo

aarrrrwe iwraLLwawea.—eeuerr *7.
The Hawhrobary, tewb, while riaijifciip, her 

iowdiog teCrero lefond, drew robero end brute ter 
rudder, end wee tewed op le pan ihir auxaing by the 
....e... n-ebb Amerfoa.

1 Bt. John, (NewfoandtebU befare lllb 
b Mat, re, liwie Fuad, rod Jean Amm.

The Jamee Learn, Cndte., 
erriued late eight, iw 39 days. O
ty w.n Ibl 47 86 N,1 ------
berk tenter hden, we---------
peered te hero brow te Ibte , 
room, bowrpriA hew awtete

ihïïflwro

Iro Nan 
On the lie.,,

nr.
thorn 

prorod erfop"_ rod ehandoned, ep-
te tbdl «TO for .ro aroe ;

off by thatepufTwaUhero#,

>lr Wood, üf Three lliren, Mr. Ueurgé 
Megnm.l, Men tent, lo Mi. June, eld.1 deugbler vf 
Uocior A uyiwlue U.me, ill of the seme piece.

A, Toronto, on the 1 Ab ineuun, by the Urv. Mr. 
GrueeeU, Mr. Williem Jeffery, to Alter, ercuod douan
ier of Jemae Mi*, Keq praphewr te Ite Henmeele 
Hotel. >

At SL Oeorge’» cbuelt. Honorer Squire, I notion. 
IJeuL UoL Uhgg, lw Maria, ebkte daagbiar te Ledy 
Marie Cuter.

bi*d.
Ar William Heruy, on die *3d menât, Mrr Anne 

Redeeburat, rod li. teoeb regretted by » leigr circle 
of Iriendr rodn quannanaa». _

Ar Ktegrrro, on the 83th terror, Harriet Am, tê
te,, deugbler te Mr. ll. Weehr. *i

At Edgereuwterawn. ro tie 17tb July, the lady ef 
John Welter Sroti, Eeq Crowno Ledge, Lie ol Hie 
Majeety’i flflth Hegmieiit, end ebtetaeeghterof Dr.

S*
rery reeeonrble terms, ia ezo#lient SAW 

MILL, on Iha South-West Hirer, roar 8t. Ce. 
•aire, ta the Seigniory of Moonoir, tngeiber 
with a good UOOSli, BARNS, aad FARM 
pertly cleared, the whole comprising about Fifty 
Acree. The Mill can be eeeily furnished with 
Lop to eay extent, end et e rery low pria# ; 
end the Produce, if intended for the Southern 
Markets, could be either brought down the Ya. 
masks Hirer, bad up the Richelieu to the Ceu.f 

! at Chamhly, or be oartad from the Mill to Nt. 
John’s direct, at a reasonable pries. Apply to 

LBMK8URIER, ROUTH & Co. 
Anguet 84. 130

INKS.—Tlte Muteoriter tee for Nele. 
Bucirum1, and Lawn It. Ce.'a 8i,pa 

rior L. P. MADEIRA, in piuee, hkda end q i.r 
ter eeeke, jute race,red. < Mery, from London. 

—auto.—
Anchor CHAMPAIONE, and an eiten.ire 

and rery choice Areortmeat of B O T T L E U 
WINEN.

JAMES JACKSON, 
180, St. Pool Sr.,.* 

Aegiite 81. 130.1m,iuth
................ .......... . . —--- ---- ---- -----  t

gb ULV expected from London, a eery rope. 
*F rior end raleehk roeottmwnt ef Oil EM. 
TAL CARPKTH. eanufeetarod in one piece, 
men*ring from foison ta twenty.feet Lot long, 
by correrpandieg teeedtte, with Sofa, Library, 
and Il»ll Cerueta to ntateh, the teboh direct 
from il* Este IetiZra tie L.mdon. They ere of 
flrte rate qualRy, and nothing ef the hind hit 
erer brou inroteledMe Canada before. Cerpnl 
Cetera, HaffwJNeadted Bhwthtga, Sflperfr-.d 
Clothe, Veteinge, «lb Velrete, Lmene, Cutler», 
flotte wa, Meaufectured Fera.eeeeiteiag ef MalT-. 
Tippets. Boas aed Capa, 30» Bengal Matra, f 
crate» paient Pdterera, *o. flip. dee.

• ; MOWS MOSE-t.
A agate 83. . ... !»

BY LAROCQVE, BERNARD fc CO. 
AKMVAL SALE ChP FIBS,

XHtteHANNUA* PUBUC^HALEofU_ 

doe menefbelered art,dee ie the FVS line, at 
their prateiaai. Ra 1171, *• atewt, we 
MONDAY, the 88th H.ptmwter nail; whew
will te dtepoeed ef. wteteei rooorot. Uw aoatewte 
el EIGHTY PACEAtiEM, oompr erog aa eww. 
plate and eiegeni ae aarortptaal ef the eh ore. 
menliooed ertieles ae erer nt oflbred te any 
publie :—Among which ate,
Lutere South 8* Seal 
Long and abort Hair Seal 
Northwest, French, Oeraaan,anl Imi

tation Marten 
Otter and Imhetiou Otter 
Fitch and mock Filch 
Natria and Fliteiah Sable 
Meek ret aed Seneae 
Swanskin Been, Open,» eed Cetera 
Northwest, French. Germe», aad "

f Cep*-

l Marte»,
Chinehilla and 8ihenae flgeimL Mete, Tippeu. 
Bee*. ManteleU end flotennta, end» otter the in. 
teat aed mote appeared London fanhinro 

| artn Seel )
Merten Gill i Glotto imi Mitia.
Natria aed Otter >
Bandas a groat rorlety ef ether auielea ia the 

•ante lu*. The geede will he epew te iwepeetiow 
four daye prooioea to the day ef role ; whieh 
throe hi the Uede, iw hoth Prorreeae. a* partite, 
larly wgaroted le altaaJ. The terete, whieh 
will he rory UteruL will he ewde heewe te the
T 8.W te tegie at ONB o’clock, t. M. mi 
will he Btwtinaad each roeoroeiro day till the 
whale ehall te add off.

LAROCQUE. BERNARD * Cm 
Moot real, A agate If. tt&tethe

Receiving, by u»
•apply ef *Aera^iTl^patete CHAIN CABLES aed A*. 

CHORfl,
HAH*. SPIKeTtI*, fcc. fcc. V' 

GOLDS WORTHY, WÜRTLE * Ce. 
Aegwte 8B. IS*.f

MUST RECEIVED—8is befoe Baarortoroa 
«P wee tele Grey Domateiro, aad flaw row 
flwp»rflat Clothe, aa Joho WtitA. . ,

41 tone well uaortad Bngliah tree. 
CUNNINGHAM fc BUCHANAN 

AeguteBfc__________ .____________m

Liverpool baLt, afloat. 5Bai» h,
JOSEPH JONF.o

Augute 88._______________ 1*1

f»lHIS DAT lettered and for Baier- 
1 830 brie Meee Perk

63 huge Bweariar Ore* Cotea
EDWARD KELLOG. 

St. Jftaerofi Neater terrai. 
A«grot83. ««

P°18W) brie. Mae, Thia Mate, Prime Mme,

B. F. HOUXJMB
tTe.leth

iNflKKD OIL, hailed ae# seer, new land.
reek l“^mnuiSuÀi * BUCHANAN.

Ptewf 3 CmOtort
t»

<

u.

OflScwl or moKwum
1101
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\


